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No Cut-Rat. Bargains, Plea .. 
TOKYO (JP)-lnlJation hAl caulht uJi wilh Daft CUPid. 
Japanese marrl&le broken won't talk bnainell wllh 

men eunln. less 'han 7.0041 ren <IUO) IIIAIIl~bl)'. Women 
loukLnc ror a. male wan' him 10 have: I. A .ood job; 
~. A house. 

Broken charce %00 ~ 1M ),en ~ proc_ appUeaUou. at OWaJ1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Increasing cloudiness a nd warm today. To
morrow, thundershowers and little change 
in temperature. High today 75. Low 45. 
Yesterday's high was 67, low 29. 

, Thty eKpect a. I>lmlla.r amount If m&I'I'IaIe l'tIIulta. 'fha.t 
baPlItlUl In about one of e&C.h 10 appUe.tlona. 
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Politics --

Stassen Says 
He Opposes 
Idea 01 MYA 

Endorses Pick-Sloan 
Program With More 
Authority for States 

OMAIIA (JP1- Harold E. Stassen 
last hight announced his opposi
tion to the "authority" type of 
program for developing Iver ba
slns. 

He said he favors ~he Pick
Sloan plan [or development or the 
]l{issoul'i river valley and declar
ed "I am opposed to the MVA 
method." 

The Pick-Sloan plal1, now in 
progress of development, is the 
work of the army eniLneers and 
bureau of reclamation. An MVA 
simi lar to the Tennessee Valley 
authority is favored in some quar
ters. 

The tormer Minnesota governor, 
campaigning for SUppOl1t in Ne
braska's April 13 presidential pre
ference primary, outlined a meth
od of administering a complei.e 
Pick-Sloan program which would 
give much authority to the states 
in the basin. 

" I believe Ihat our llepublican 
party. to be true to the vigorous 
and pioneering quaUty ot our 
country, should make a definite 
pledge for the development of the 
Missouri valley in Lb next nat
ional platform. 

"This pledge should Increase the 
investment or federal and state 
funds to the extent ot approxi
mately $2 .5-billion for the ne~t 
six years. and a sufficient amount 
after 1954 to carry out the pro
posed Pick-Sloan development ot 
'\)lis vast area." 

"[ am opposed to havinll 1hese 
resour~es administ~ed with an 
overriding federally created auth
orily. J am opposed to t.l}e MV A 
method. I trunk It is very impor
tanL Ihat we should constantly 
guard against too great <:entral\z
ed authority in this huge country 
of ours." 

r 'he complet~ Mlssoorl basj/) 
program. he 6B.id, "can bfSt be ad
ministered by the states of Ithe 
area lnvolved." 

" ( do not consid.er. however, 
that It can be efflcJenUy admini
stered it it is split up between the 
ten dUlerent states. Theretore, I 
propose that I\.he stale concerned 
should establish their own orga
nizullon. 

"Each of the states, by appoint
ment of the governor, with the ap
proval of their individual legLsla
tu es, could place one memb~ up-
0111 the governing body at their 
regiona 1 organization. 

"The board should decide the 
policies as ~o the various uaes at 
the wa t.er by a two-thIrds vote, 
and .appoint an executive head as 
the acUve manager of Missouri 
VaHey Regional Development." 

Labor-

Strike Forces 
1(( To Slash 
Rail. Service 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A new 
518sh 1n railroad service was or
dered yesterday as a result of 
the IO-day-old soft coal strike. 
and President Truman named a 
Ihree-man lboard to InvesU,ate 
the causes of the walkout. 

The inter tate commerce com
mission ordered a 23 percent re
duction In coal burnin, freleht 
servtce, eHectlve mldnliht next 
Tuesday and continulne throueh 
April 30, unless the order t. modi
fied. 

About 67 percent 01 freIght 
movemen t Is by coal burners. 

An oHlce of defense transpor
tation order for a sImilar cut In 
coal-burning passenger tnin serv
lee became eHective la.t Sunday. 

The railway express agency said 
curtaUed rail operation we r e 
"seriously affecting" ahlpmenta to 
the west and mldweat. 

The United MIne WOfkers' chiet 
wants $100 a month tor miners 
over 60 years at aee, with 20 years 
~ervlce. Tltls would be paid from 
a welfare and retirement fund, 
which now totals $3()..mllllon. 

The board con.i.t. of Federal 
Judge Sherman Minton of the 
leventh circuit court of appeals. 
Chicago; Mark 1'. Ethrldle, pub
lisher of the Loul.vllle (Ky.) 
Courier-Journal; and Dr. Geor .. 
W. Taylor, labor relaUons prof.
sor at the Unlvenltr of PennlY!
vania, former wlr labor boarel 
~Innan. .. , - , ~ , 

Vacation-Bound Students Use Thumbs • • • 

.! 

GOING MY WAY? IIhrhways leadillg out of Iowa City wcre lined with hitch-hikers yesterday as s 'udellts 
trekked homeward lor E~1.er vacation. "Thumbing" above are (lefL to righl) Richard Dutchie. Anita. 
Jaek Mell, Poca.honUs, and Kenneth Grobe, Oakland. 

International -- Russian Trade: Foreign Aid: Palestine , 

Hoover Endor "eS ERP 
Describe Shipments 
Of Planes to RMssia 

Wants "Dam' · 
Against Russ 

U. S. Silence Stalls 
UN Palestine Action 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Unex-WASHINGTON (IP)- Testimony 
that American warplane engines WASHINGTON (IP) - Herbert peeted and unexplained United 
have been shipped to RUssia wlth- Hoover endorsed Ule $5.3-billion Slales silence s talled securi ty 
in the last six months and thalt Europca:1 recovery program yes- council aolion yesterday on t.he 
shipping boxes marked for llus- tardily as "a major dam against urgent Pale~tine issuc. It was put 
sia are lying "all over the New Russian aggressi~n." over unlll next Tuesday. 
York water-front" was presentcd The former pl't~s ident said !.be The council had expected to 
to oongress yesterdar program "shOUld prod uce ecO'Ilo- lake up a United States resolution 

1h rapid-fire order, witnesses mic, political and sel f-defense un- caUing for a special assembly of 
made these salient points before a ity in western Europe." the 57 United Nations to recon
house subconunittee: "I believe it is worth taking Ule sider the Palestine ~arUtion ques-

1. Forty-six new B-24 engines chance." Hoover s aid in his lirst lion. The U.S. now proposes UN 

"suitable for bombers or troop
carrying planes" were shipped 
from New York to llussia and Po-

public s tatement since ,Pres ident trusteeship lor the Holy Land. 
Tr uman's stop-Communism speech 
last week. MI'. Tr uman called for But no 'l'e8Olution apPNred. 
quick adoption of the program as Warren R. Austin, chief U.S. dele

land stading last May and con- one of the most urgently needed gate, sat silent through the entire 
t\.nui", to the end of 1947. parts of hIS new policy. two-hour council meeting. 

Hoover's s\.altemen t was read lo Austin later 'tpld newsmen there 
2. Since V-J day. the war as- the house. which was debating the is no great significance to lhe lack 

sets administration has sold 21,- European recovery program fOr of a U.S. resolution. 
278 combat- type planes for scrap, the second day as part of its $6.- Informed sources speculated. 
at scrap prkes, "some of which 205,000,000 foreign aid bill. however, on two ,possible reasons 

were obviously new." tu!~l~;e ~:n~:~:ntl~~~~e~~: ~! fo~. t~~l:W~.~~ i~el~~~ may be 
3. President Truman is expected military control was ra ised during wailing until after Mr. Truman's 

to issue a proclamation "within a a foreign affairs di scussion. news conference in Washingtoo 
tew days" bannln.g the export of Senator Bridges (ll-NJ) satd he today . . It was sald.,. the President 
all aLrplane engmes a.nd other had given lhe maLter "much migbt ,then explain the U.S. de
suppUes used "predominately for, thought" because " iL is one of the cision of last Friday to ask tor 
military putpOles." most vital problems before Amer- the spech!i session and for trus-

4. The state department has iea today." teeship 101' Palestine. 
"not yet 1f.rorked out its policy on And Senator Wherry of Nebras- 2. The new switch eame the day 
the distlnclion between shipment ka, acting Republican floor lead.- aUer Foreign Secretary Ernest Be
at American goods to friendly and el', said "certai nly congress ought vin told the house at eommons 
unfriendly countries." t.o gi ve sdme attention" to chang- tfiat Brltaill carmot change her 

Clarence CarrutheJ:S, president ing conlrol of the A-bomb if I\.he policy in Pa lestine bacause some 
of t\te wall street aeronautical sup- danger 'of wal' is really great. other country makes the latest of a 
piles finn of Carruthers, Inc., told Bridges ll1ent.iol1ed the bomb, in number of propositions. 
the commlliee: answer to a question by Wherry, *. . 

"Everybody In New York knows after·a speech in whi~ he called 
there are boxes IIond cases marked for an all-out fight against Com
for Russia lying all over New York munism at home and abroad. 
waterfront. They are beine load- American help ~hould go only 
ed every day, They're being load- to countries whlc\l "irrevocably 
ed this afternoon, for that matter, and publicly align themselves with 
and they've been loaded tor the the United Slates," said Bridges, 
laat three days I know of." chairman ot ILhe appropriat.ion s 

• •• oommi ttee. 
Finnish Prime Minister He said this country should en-

Confers W,'th Molotov courage underground movements 

MOSCOW (,IP')-P'innish P l' i m e 
Minister Mauno Pekkala mel 
briefly with Foreign Mlnlster V.M. 
MololXlv last f1tght to start off de
layed 'nelOtiatlons for a mutuul 
aid treaty betl.veen their countries. 

Pekkala, who hu been ill, ar
rived yesterday accompanied by 
his physician. AIt 8 o'clock last 
Diehl he sat down with Molotov 
tot a U·mlnute talk. The actual 
workln, conterencli on the treaty 
wW IMIin to4Q', 

to "undelmine Commu.nlst 'tyran-
ny in areas a lready conquered." 

• • • 
Arab Raid Kills 37 

JERUSALEM (IP}-Arab attacks 
on con vo and a J ewish hilltop 
fOI'll'e, s nOI·th of Jerusalem killed 
37 J ews yesterday. 

Fourteen Jews were killed and 
10 wounded· when Arabs ambush
ed a two-car annol'ed convoy of 
Haganah fighters speeding to the 
relief of beleaguered Neve Yaa
COY, six miles north of Jer\1salem. 

Minister Warns Danes 
Of 'Subversive Actions' 
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK (~ 

-Minl~ ter ot Justice Busch Jen
sen asked a ll Danes last night to 
watch for subversive actions. 

The minister spoke by radio. He 
asked for vigilance against "every
thing that might indicate actions, 
aimed agalost the security of the 
stale or the Danish people, wheth
e,. it be on land, in the air or at 
sea." 

" I ask you to report it imme
diately to the nearest police au
thority or military unit, no ma tler 
if it is day or night," he said. 

There was no o!ficial explana
tion for Lhe unexpected appeal. 
Some sources indicated it stemmed 
from investigations made after 
unverified rumors that arms and 
ammunition \yere being landed in 
Denmark by Dilbt. 

A;peals for Compr~mise Rent law 
AcquiHal in . Approved by Committee 
Coppock Case Eisler Given I Air Force Asks lor Provides for 
A 1~~~:nC~~r ~~~:~ l:~r~':t:; 1 t 3'y Recruits; Comments (OU'" Ap e Is 
acqu itla l was made yesterday in 0 ears I 11 
the dis trICt court tna l r Russell F y on Draft, UMT 

• WASIJINGTON (JI'_A CQ mpro, 
mi e rent law )ro\'ldmg (or !"Ourt 
review o( dl~put S ov r ral 109 

r enL c 11m or r mm1n control! 
in any erN was appro\'Cd last 
nlgh by:t'n81 anri hou ('(lnter-

Coppock. Pacific Junction. Iowa. 
t9hool teach('r charged With un
lawfu l a embly. 

(;op]J ' ck had appealed from a 
M ills coullty Justice ~'Our1. COI1-

vicllun. An informati on filed 
agalllst COPI)Jck charg d tha t he 
in terfered with Pacific J uncllon 
Mayor John Lutter when the 
mayo,' wns filing n complainl 
agai nst Alfred TWitty, Balt im Ie 
Nej:lro, in the court oC Mrs. Lola 
Boquelt€', P(lciric .Juneh on justice 
of the peace, lasl Oct. J3. 

The molion for dlrecled verdIct 
was mnc'e by P au l James, Des 
M)ines, Coppock's attorney, at the 
conclu:ion of preFcntation of lhe 
state's (·ase. Di~tnct Judge Ver
non ,John ~on sayt he will rui 011 

the molion <It !1:30 a.m. tJday. 
Dllring debate a ll J ame. ' mo

t ion, J udge JohlJ!on asserted that 
unlawful assembly is something 
"so conducted that fair-mllld d 
people in the ncighbJrhood com
prehend dallger." lie added that 
such ,,('t:; "would pu t a rea~on

able prudent person in fear." 
Mill:; ('oun ty attorney Willwm 

Drake cant nded "Ihis j a SImple 
mlsdearneanor Iha t has been n
larged and magnified to an im
portan t eas ." Con'lclilJlI ('arnes a 
maximum pUOl ~hment or 30 days 
in jail and $100 fine. 

• • 
Board Alters Rules for 
Teaching Certificates 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Ge'rhard 
Eisler, alleged "No. 1 Communist" J \VA. SlIlNGT N IIPl - The wr 
In the Oiled Stat • \\'3. entenc- fore unexpectedly announced a 
d y .lerday to serve one 10 thr n drw for 25.1)00 mar m n yes-

year; m prison for coO('ea1lng hi I h:rday a a I>enate comml ltee 
ComlnllDJst lmk when he applied heard cla hlDg teshmony on ~h 
fol' a p rmlt 10 lea\ e Ulil; tuun- need fvr UIllVCrs. I milItary troln -
try in 1915. ing nd a draft bill. 

He was releMCd. OJI $20,000 bond Last week the alT force 6II ld it 
pendmg appeal, • had 312,000 mtll and would aee pt 

Sent nco was Imposed lJy J us~ no ml lc cnli tmen , But yester
li t'e J am W. Mo r ris In .S. d15- dRY It. boost cl Its goal to 337.000 
lrict court Iter where EL<;lcl' WII. and to gain it, Ii Cted the ban on 
cOlwicled las t August. I rmtmg married mell , 

Scntrncmg had been dela)"Cd The $!mal aim d n'j s com-
wh it the cou rt considered an ap- mitt e dymg Pre id Il t Tru
plication for a new tria l and the m3n's pll'a for a drafl and UMT as 
government made moves toward a me;lllS of dl couraglng Oommu
Ei. Ipr' deportation '0 G 1m ny. nisI pXflan51nn r ·eh'ed the con

Elsie,' a lso i5 unde r s nhmce ot tradlrtory argum nts: 
a year 11\ jail plu. II $1.000 fin I Mr . Elenllor Roo "elt 10 a 
fur contempt ni COli r. ill con- let\l'r to h Irman Gurney (ll
nee tlon WIIh IllS refu ·,1 to .. n W('r S.D.) gave her support to unlver
quesl lon before the hou<e rom- al mihl ry traHllng III "a sturl.' 
miltee on un-American activiti . which would be understood" by 

La .. t mon th Eisler won It nom RUSiIll. 
on b. I1d Crom Ellis I s l~T1d, N''':' 'j 2. AlbeIt Emstem i~ 8 letter to 
wh.cle he was held undel II d POI-, Gurney 18,1:1 he wa com'inced that 
tallon war!anl. .. th re wa "no lorseeable... 

threat of hostile im'asi n •.. of 
the UmteLI States" and can e
qUPlllly he oppo ed UMT, Ste~1 Mill Mishap 

Kills 3, Injures 14 3. 01'. I aiah Howman, pr sident 
ot ,Johns Hopkins IIniver Uy, tn
.(1, ed UMT. . YIIII "It is no ood 

B I';THLgHl-Tht, PA. flP) - Three for II town Wllhout a fir depart
IIl~1\ wl're killed and 14 inJurpcl /IIent tu lid III a mlill ord r (or a 
I .,t night wilen they were trllllped fll·c en n when it h afll thot a 
by a slipP(lge of hol coke Crom a hUlise i burning," 
rumnce at the Bt'lhltll( m Steel 1\. Arthur 11 Cumpton, pr Ident 

DF:S MOIN~;S IlPi - The state corporulloll works, or We_h I1glol1 uuiv rl>ity, St. 
board of educatIOnal examinel1! I ,Th ompany deriill II t" gi'e Lo Ii • who helped plan use oi 
changed the rules slightly y ter- ~h~ lIame~ of the men lulled anll alomh bomb in Ih la t war. fa-
terday hI' isuing war emergency jlnJUred. TIlree . oC th Injured, vored both draCt and UMT. 
cerlirlca t to Iowa leach 11:. however, were tak£'11 a St. Lul;c ':s 2. Seymour Linli Id, New York, 

)0'01' elementary lea('hers whose hospital &urtering from third d ,- n Henry A. WallaN! suppar er, 
regu lar certi ficates hun beell bused gree burns. bitterly (lPPO ed armed prepared-
on 1e 111<11) tW() year or ('ollc.IIe Dr. DaVid F . Bachm,ln, Norlh- \I 8. 

wu,'k, the hoal'd llrcJ!'rl'cl lhill lh('y h~mptoll collnty ~oronci' /t<li rl th.c 6. Don-~ , WJlln(lr, Harvnrd n
bc required to take ('ight addi- thre '. tl ad wcrl' Sf) badly bUill d ior, 'JpPO rl UMT but took no 
tWIlIII semesler hOlll's of college th?t I ~ wuuld lJe a .matter of eli- s tilnd 011 lhl' draft. 
work betweell Scptembel' o[ ]016 mllwtllJl l to determlill.' tllC'1I nll'n 7. GClhart Seger'. former mem-
and S ptember of 1048. lity. . lJ(!r of Ih G rman reicllstag but 

For element,lry teachers who~e A ('~mpnny ~pokcsm n :;oul 1\ w a lIalullllit;et! ci(il e n. ravor-
furmel' ('erll fkales were bil' eel on the IICC'Hj III hnl) ned while flllC ed 11 clrall but oppo~ed UMT b _ 
tw., or more yenrs of wlleg£', no uf the fUrIloc wo bell~g hlown C·iII!. e he uid it had ruin d Ger
addiliotlul hours 01 collegc work ollt pref)(\rator~ If) belOJ: shut Inllny. 
ate to be requir d. down. lIe explalllcr! the hol ('oke •• 

•• slipped out of the tuyere (p ipe ) • • 
ond 5pr nd uround tho fUlllucc'l Ask GraIn Ban ExtenSIon 

Checking License Tags trapping the men. • \VA IlINGTON (JP)-The go v-
DES MOINES fJP)-Commissin n- · emment askC'd br wers la t night 

Cl' oC Public Safety Alfred Kahl Al\lIl;RfCi\ N PROD! 'Cl'l(lN lo continue.a ban on use of wh t 
said y terday he had asked btate WAS HI NGTON IIP~ Amt'fic'''\ (Inn laIJle-gl'lId l ice until J un 30. 
!;lW enron;E'rTlenL OlgE'ncies to pick fndu t rial production reached thc The purpose of the ban-adopl.
li p aJl car owners dl'iving on. the highest rate III peacelune history ed volunl.l'ily last fa ll- 1.0 ~ave 
highways with delinquent license dul"ing February despite b" cI W· in for ~holtage area. abroad. 
pla,le; ,mel I gls trations, beginning wcather, the federal resl'l'vc buard The rccluesL was mad by Secre-
April 1. l reported yesterday. lary or Agriculture Anderson. 

ellS. 

Thf' mea lire i bject to 
II t iM1 okay by III th and 
the senatt.'. That ' iII he sOught 
today. 

T h bill would t 1\\1 fe<leral 
controls lor [I r.ar h yon<1 n "t 
Wed.n day midnight, with Oil gen
eral illcr n 

UP 

~Ilr II 

to re-

Such a r \·Iew would be allto
matic III I'D wh re lhp. ex Mit
er. who ad 1r1lJters the nn! low, 
tums .. wn r Illmend HOIl bv 
one ot the bo r,<I In the pproxi
mately 680 r nwl ar, s In VI 
country. 

. '. . Board Airliner To Depart From Iowa City 
.. 

/ 

WHILE SOME mTCHmKED, other 'Students left town )'eltel-da, 
from. the local airpon. Bruce C. BlolIl'll, ehlef of operaliolUl, Is 
shown eheckln, In pari ot a ~up 01 Z1 pueelll'eI'S Chleaco-bound 

on a "stUdent .pedal" airplane furnlabed b:r United Alrlin 
(DalI:r 10WIID Photos by Joan LUfrlll&') 
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DOdds Thinks Layoff 
Will Help T ~aining 
For Olympic Team 

BRIGHT l PROSPECt. -:;:-:. ':: -, . ( By Jack Sorel. 
Va#~y - J:fack Meet 
To Be Here TO'r:Jight 

lo~a fop Dark Her.se I~ 
NCAA Swimming Meet 

* * * 
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 

NEW YORK W) - Gil Oodd~, 
America's chief hope in the metric 
mile at the 1948 Olympics, came 
face to race yesterday with Jacie 
Lovelock, Glenn Cllnningham and 
Luigi Beccoli, the men who ran 

Davenport'I\·11f'f"t Blua ~viLq I'e r VOl' d to /' toin iht'ir conference 
title in the 18th annuaL MI sis ippi Valley eont' rcnd(' indoor \.rack 
meet held at 7 o'clock tonight in Iown Ii Idhouse. 

MicHigan, 
Ohio Siale 
Are Fayored 

* * * The Blue Devils are expected to find strong comp!'Utlon In R()()St. 
velt of Cedm' Rapids, Clinton, and th.e Little Hawks of Iowa City. The 
Hawklets, weakened by the ineligibility or Dlstance Runner Jack 
Davl "expect to be strong In the 440-yard dush Ilnd in Lhe shot put. 

With Davis out of the meet., Coach Howard Momtt plans to concen

l-2-3 in the eYent when the game~ C h N W' 
last were held at Berlin in 1936. oac es ame ler 

Gall\Jpin€( Gilbert did not match AI 9 F :J 
strides, however, wlth his prede- I-Big orwaru,' 
cessol'S ol the cinder trock. In-

stead, they all matched wits, "II Sf yOlt Tight 
words and table tethnique with A - a r I om 

By JOHN HOLWAY newsmen at a luncheon held to The Eastern All-Stars meet the 
Indications are that the battle publicize movies of the 1936 Western All-Stars tonlsht In the 

for positions in the NCAA swim- Olympics, being released f'J !' gen- iast [uneup before the OlympiC 
mina. championships, which open I d ' t 'b t ' n 

.. era IS rr U 10 • tryou ts this weekend. tOwight at the University of Mi-
f Despite the presenc~ of the great This game will pit Murray Wier ch~gon, will be even more 0 a 

scramble than were the furious runnel'S of another decade, Dodds and hi. Western cohorts ngainst 
Big Nine competitions here two was the center ol attraction. It one ot the most Il'omidable ag-
weeks ago. was his first appearance here gregalions ever II sembled in the 

since being Shelved by the mumps East rn's braC'ket or the annual Once again, Michigan, the West- Shortly after J.owering his world clah'Sic. ern conference victors by three 
pOints. and Ohio State, the hapless indoor mile record to 4:05.3 two Ben Carnevale of Navy, the 
runners-up, have served notice months ago, East's mentor, has a squod that 
tbat the inside positions for the " I think my layoff will help me averllges six feet 3 inches in height 
team crown belong to them. in training tor a place on the and weighing L94 pounds. The 

Nevertheless, favQrlte SQns Olympic team," Dodds said in a Western squad scales only six 
from all over the country will somewhat surprising answer to a feet 2 inches, and gives up 12 

blwe their Iling at individual question of whether the mumps pounds in weight to the East tip-
<'I'Owns, That means that ,lesser would hurt his chances. AI". f'/,A'feD J ping the scales at 182 average. 
c8ntenders behind the ,big tWQ "Pm , about 4 pounds over my ~IRD ~oR'1'ti'e.. A \ ~l The main rea on for the dif-
will have m8re Qf a chance tQ best weight and still picking up," oKI-Aw>MA cl"fy ~eo;-'~ terence in weights and heights is 
w8rk Into the charmed champl - he explained. "That means I'll -reAM .sJ1' MAy ~)(AS t-eA6ue 1..1 J.{rt'1I,.(GWrlft the pl'e~ nce of Wier on the West-
en's rln&', have to train very hard to get tr~-(teleoIN11Ie MA."'~RA6eOF'S*,_l-\ewAs ern squad. His 5 foot 9 inch fr:)me 

tl'at on the mil run rather than 
the medley r loy. The Li\Ue 
Hr.wks captured the medl y eVl!I1t 
lost yeul' with Davis lending ,the 
way. 

The IloUil'ht will agaI n be 01 

the br0311 Juml) event. The eon. 
rerell e rr-t'ord of 22 teet 'Ji 
fnche . wa 'e' by Nel. Oil 01 

linton 16 Yl'ar a,n-the 81desl 
tandlne rerQr41 In the confer-

ence. 
Poinlq tor the scoring will be 

awarded to the first five places 
and will cOllnt G poin,ls for tirat 
pioce, 4 fo\' second, 3 for third, 2 
for fourth plnce and 1 point for 
mtll place. In the relay events the 
points will be doubled. 

In ach event no IChool is allow. 
ed n"lore than 3 men. No individual 
partiCipant will be pel'mitted to 
take in mol' than Caul' events and 
only ,lwo runnina evenls longer 
than , . mile, 

So that no leam will win by 
hugging the In. ide ot the track, 
starters in all r lay vents will 
b staggered 0 nd in the mile and 
medl y relays balon excha nges 
will be allel'll3\.ed. 

Iowa is considered the leaqing back in shape. I should reach my r' OIJ1'~le!'-D WI1'"/-t At..So -tOPS ItoJ ~Ase JoIt1's E?lt1kA tends to offset. such giants as Ed 
dark horse for the prize. In fact, I peak in July." """t-\~1~16e;.- ~ASe; Dou(Jl,e,s AND ~S Mikan of DePaul who towers 6 lombardo Seb 
Michigan Coach Matt Mann II The Boston A.A. star doesn't ~A«e:""", feet nine Inches, 
has gone on record as saying that plan to return tOo competition" AIleI' watching Wier in pre-
the Ann Arbor meet will be a ONE FOR THE KID - Wally Ris (right) shakes hand with his however, until he runs in the New I game warmups Stanley Woodw:U'd One Record 

I three-way struggle between his protege, Randall Lee Odegaard, son of assistant trainer Erling Ode- England AAU championships in of the New York Hernld-Tribune 
Wolverines, the Buckeyes, and raard, just before swimming Ute 100 yard fNleSty le I.n the BIg' Nine June, less than a month before the had ihe following to say: 
Iowa's Hawks. -champi8nships, He went on to break the record. Just fQur weeks Olympic tryouts. "Wier looles like a chi1~ omong I MIAMI BEACII. FLA. 01')-

One of the outstanding threats previous, OJt the eve of Randall Lee's birth, Ris promised Erling " I'm training again now," he his towering team-mates. But Band Leader Guy Lombal'do 
to Michigan, in particular, is Joe that he would "win one fQr his s8n." He brQke the 220 yard rec8rd, said, "and I've had a number or (SpecIal t.o The Daily IQwan) fi[th innings and scored five limes when he gets a basketball in his broke II ~evpn-year-old Gold Cup 
Verdeur, breast straker from defeating Bill Smith and eltiug new Big Nine and National Inter- invitations to compete in meets CONWAY, ARK. _ Slamming in each stanza. hands he Is transformed. lie Is a powerboat sp ed fl'Cord yester-
Philadelphia's LaSalle college. In collegiate recor(ls. this spring but I'm g.:>ing to take out 18 hits the SUI baseball team The teams play again today. derl'ish , completely unorthodox. day when he clucked 113.208 miles 
the last two seasons, he has whit- it e~sy l~ntil I know I 'm ready." ran over Arkansas State Teachers Iowa Coach Otto Vogel indicated He darts here and there, leaving on hOllr ov r a measur d mile in 
tled the collegiate breast stroke edge to beat'the Michigan leader. cause if they place close enough Gil said he lost 10 PQunds dur-

I 
college here yesterday. The final he would start Dick Hoeksema of pursuit behind or wiping it off hi~ sup n:harg d Tempo VI. 

record from 2:22 to a practically On the positive side, Armbrus- behind Ris to push Weinberg and ing his illness but now weighs ]58 score was 1'1-4. Davenport as pitcher. Ion casual standees around the Equipped with 3 new 1,300 
t ch ble 2'164 compared to 154 when he last I Iowa AU R If EIArh..... AD K II P. h th I t h I" I d . un ou a ., , ter hopes that Duane Draves may Hirose of Michigan and Ohio I ted F b 7 Was Demro of Iowa allowed the t Smllh, 11 6 2 4 0 A. Sh·ck.1S 5 2 I I court weer am-ma es or ene- or~epower, c.-("Y In er engme, 
Iowa and Ohio State, neither of corner a third in- the event at the' compe on e, , T h . rut h'le h's mates Erick'n cr 6 2 3 Ollays 2b ~ I I 0 my. He shoots any old waf and the Tempo V[ officially was timed 

whom have a breast strokeI' in expense of Ohio's Bob DeGroot. Stat.e resdPeBct,iuVelY . . dthown.llthe llli~de'l A T w~~~ ~~~~~~~g o~ '~i~e ~kansas ~it!~;;.·3~b ~ ~ ? ?~~nSi~';k~~r ~ g ~ ~ he hits with astounding Irequ n- at 31.11 . ('Conds over a mile course 
Wolverine Bobby Sohl's class, In trials at Iowa City in the con- RIS an l Sml Wl co I e NG'A B " e pitcher~ It was the second win in 'I'edore. rf 4 0 3 0 McGaho, cr 4 0 I I cy." in Indiun CI"I' 'k. The time beat ' ., ,. . oXlng ourn y . , E,er·t!. Ib 4 0 0 2 Buch·on. I( 2 0 0 0 h 7'1 h t b hope that Verdeur, Penn's Don ierence meet, Draves led DeGroot again In theIr claSSIC 220-yard n- three games for the touring Hawk- Prim' .. ,., 5 3 3 0 Fulle,'n. 3b 5 0 3 2 Neith I' coach will name his t c 1 0.18 rru es an our es a _ 
DeForrest and Purdue's Keith in lheir heal. valry Unhampered by the flu that S F A"I 1 3 eyes Ebner. c 5 2 3 Ollort . c 4 0 0 I starling lin up until just before Ii h d by B bert Mendelson in C S hI t th ' et or prl ' Oemro, p 0 & I 0 McBride. p I 0 0 0 h ' N to ' 1940 arter can keep 0 out 0 e Wally Ris hQlds m8st of tl1\' plag.ued him at the J~gue .meet • Bob Smith slammed out fOUl' S'lllvan, l[ 0 0 0 O'Ja.nes •• p ! 0 0 0 game tim('. IS II r' 3111 In . 
top money. r·-ainu· tv individual honors in em'hel' thIS month SmIth WIll be h·t· 't' t b t to SChUltl Ib I 0 0 0 M Bey d" p 2 I 1 I tl h t But Lombardo' , main goal, to ~~ " • , '., • J S 10 SIX Imes a a pace Price. p 0 0 0 I Wier added ana ler onol' 0 k S I'· t d h d 

Mann, Wh8 has also sunk a. Iowa's hand. "Wally has the In- slrammg hard to land ~JS fLr~t MAI?ISON,. WIS. {JP} -, F I V e the Hawks. Dale Erickson, John Cwatn·y. p 1 0 0 0 his increasing string ye terday bl'P(l the U. un Iml e y 1'0. 
lot of stock in his captain, Dar· dian sign on him In the 100." \'ictory over the Hawk III theIr champIons WIll defend their titles J Tedore Bob Prl'ml'ose and Capt - - - - I - - - - \vhen hf' was. lected a. a unani- plane ~, 1('·11 n'('ord held lor 16 

.. . . t 61 h II 'lh lOth' . To, .. b 4614 18 I' Tol... JIll 4 t R b G W od temporarilY ry Holiday. in the backstroke, declared Armbruster. third meetmg of the season, agams c a engers 10 e Lyle Ebner each hit safely three Iowa ...................... 000 530 210-14 mous choice along with Jim Me- year y .ar II , 

may be dealt another jolt In the With designs on the wor!!1 re- The other Iowa flnmen, who annual NCAA boxing tournament t' Th' d Ba an Ftlle ton of Ark.n.a. Slat~ ... ' . , .... 200 000 aoo-- 4 IntYI'e to the lnythical BI'g Nin'e wa, postponed by tb(IPPY watet. 
. " '1 3 Imes. II' sem I r Double pJ.ys-Pl;lmro.e to Dittmer to Art tt ' Gold eu )lerllOn of 19·year old Allan cord for the distance, Ris have trained theIr SIghts on pos- here Aprl 1-, .,. the Teachers got three hits oIt Everett. H,y. to Moore, Wild I>JIch _ team selected 'by the conference er ~e 109 a ncw p 

Stack Qf Yale. The Ell 8Opho· fQund he had things his own sible records, are the spnnt re- The NCAA certifIcatIon com- D a McReynold'. Two b.<e hIlS - Tedor~. coaches. Th team was rounded out r '(11 d . orilSinally it was planned 
more two weeks ar8 trimmed way in the We tern cQnference lay combination oC Ris Erv mittee announced the 66-man en- emr, Smith. Erlrk.on, Dittmer. Thl'N' b. P to 1Il1lke lllluthf'r \,uli y ~t('rday at-
seven-tenths of a see8nd frQm this season, and to retain his Straub, Draves and Ken M~rsh. try list from 23 colleges ye terday The Teacher.s jum.Qt;<! o~t t? a tt~~~~;. l:r~~~~y!~~~k3. ou~-;D~m~~ by Owi&ht Eddl man II[ Illinois lit ternoon in un attempt to beat 
HQlIday's collegiate backstroke laurels must put down the bids They will J.,e supported by the and revealed ihat the tournament two run lead ill the ill'st mnmg, u.lI · Price I. GW8tney I . McRe.vnold, tlle other forwal'd slot With ele Wood 's 124 15 mile an hour mark 
,ecord, of several coast sprints. medley relay team of Draves, will be (ought at international But' t:he ~at ~k9 gangthed fUP 0thn OPd- ;~;;:m~~ limL'i:,! ~'llc~~':"""~~ii" ibn~:'- ~~O~~:l~ !~~ti~~~ri!l()n manning t Sepl, 20, 1932. 

Da&le Armbruster, lowa's coach, Bob Anderson of Stanford, Paul backstroke ; Dick Lye, breast- rather than collegiate weights, The POSI IOn pI cmng m e our an T .... or., ____ ___ ~ 
feels Stack will be as good as his Girdes of Yale and Rutger's Bob stroke, and Straub, freestyle, shifts are due to the Olympics, I - - -
record when he faces Holiday to- Nugent are the untried "foreign" which ranked second best behind with winners in the eight classes Ca rCl s 
morrow night, and is given the swimmers, who can aid Iowa's Michigan in the Big Nine. here likely candidates for the U, 
--------~~------~------------------------------------ S. team. 

Weights designated tor the meet 
are 112, 1)9, 127, 136, 147, 160, 176, Basketball ·Changes Weighed 

NEW YORK (JP)-The National 
Basketball committee of the 
United States and Canada met 
yesterday to consider seven rules 
changes recommended by the Na
tional Coaches association. 

l'he committee meeting, held in 
conjunction with the National As
sociation of Basketball Coaches 
convention, is a two-day session, 
Announcement of its decisions is 
expected today, 

Among the most Important 
proposed rules changes are 
a.bQlishme,ut of reporting to the 
referee or umpire by a substl
tau, JldoptiQn of a Klass or 
WOQd rectangular backboard as 
the only 8fIicial one and per· 
I11l88Ion lor players t8 huddle 
Wltb the CQach at the bench dur-
1111" emareed time outs. 
Other proposed rule changes 

were: 
Raising of the hand by a player 

who has committed a foul. 
;Limiting -the two men directly 

beneath tbe basket on a free throw 
to the defensive team only. 

Clarilicat.ion of ' the techn ical 
foul to deSignate just who is to 
take the free throw. Shall it be 
the playel' on whom the foul is 
committed or any player on the 
team. 

Cbanclng the present 3·m1n
ute rule, which calls for time 
out after a fQul, the coaches 
.. reed that It did help the Cllllle 
aDd surreited the research CQm
mlllee Investigate the rule. I 

Two other proposed changes 
were discllssed by the coaches, but 
were voted down. One was the 
return to four instead of live per
sonal fOllls in () rder to eject a 
player. The other was the moving 

TODAY 
& FRIDAY VARSITY 

tal , 

and heavyweight. Under collegiate The St. Louis Cardinals brol~e up 
rules, the classes ~tart at 125 a free-hitting contest in the lOth Rookies Help Phillies Squeeze By Reds, 3-2 
pounds and go through 130, 135, 

of the ball to the nearest six--root 145, 155, 165, and 175 to heavY~ inning yesterday to Whip the New CLEARWATER, FLA. III') _I Ew 11 Blackwell in the tirt. Ash-
rbeasutrsa. ining circle on all jumP

J 
Arm Backfl"eld Coach weight. York Yankees, 8 to 7. h d bIt 

Y Two rookies combined yesterday burn was hit by 0 pitc e a 1 0 
Charley Keller made a sUl'pri~e I I b 

to drive in the deciding !'un as the sta!'t the frame. A ~ ng e Y 
Herbert "Buck" Reed or West- pinch-hit appearance for the Bama Rowell, two mCleld outs and 

7;:nri~~:ea;' ~~~I~:le~~erd:~~; Switches to Miami Trutks -Hits Homer I Yanks i~ the .top of the ~inth and ~~~:~~~~i;~:i~l~~~e:na::dhi~~~ Ie, e Levan', triple- did the dam~ 
se ion of the National Coaches A T" W' 3 1 hit the first pItch for a smgle. The tion ba, eball game. ag;'he Reds picked up one run in 
association by selecting his various : WEST POINT, N, Y. (JP)-Andy • S Igers tn, _ I bl~w started the BO~bers on a Ritchie Ashburn led off the the firth and aflother In the ei&hth 
committees. Other officers elected Gustafson has resigned as back- thlee-run rally that tIed lhe evn- elihth with a triple and romped off Blix Donnelly after bt>ing h Id 
included John Bunn of Spring- I field coach at Army io become I test And sent it into extra innin&~'1 home on Eddie Sunkl's fly. The scorele.. through the Cir t 
field, Ohio, first vice-president; ' head football coach at the Uni- LAKELAND, FLA. (JP) - AI- It was Keller's first competitive Phils 'kat their other two runs orr frames by Scll lboy R.)w!', 
J?hn La~ther, Penn State, second II versity of Miami (Fla.) the U. S. though his string of scoreless in- action since last June and came _ _ __ --.-__ ..t.)_~.....;. __ _ 
vice-preSIdent ; Vadal Pederson, " ' nings was ended yesterday, Virgil I 
Utah , secretary; Jack Gray, Texas, I mIlitary academy announced yes- Trucks hurled the Deh'oit Tigers several weeks earlier than ex-
treasurer, and Ed Hickey, st.1 terday, to a 3- L victory over the Boston pected. 
Louis, editor of lhe Bulletin. I Gustafson, who played his foot- Red Sox and helped his cause Johnny Lindell smashed two 

Hickey, coach Qf the St. Louis ! ball at ihe University of Pitts- with 8 home run. home run, one of them during 

and "Jock" Sutherland, lomed. three-run Detrplt rally In the 
basketball team which captured burg under both "Pop" ~a:ner Trucks' curcuit clout s~rted a the ninth-inning rally, and Bill I 
the Nati8nal J:n1'ftaUQn tourna- Head Coach Earl Blaik at Dart- seventh inning that produced all Johnson also hit for the circuit for 
ment last week, revealed he mouth in 1934 and moved with the Tiger scores. The other two the Yanks, Del Wilber homered 
had discussed the posstblUty of him to Army in 1941. runs came on doubles by Johnny for the Cardinals. 
lakin&" Qver the 'CQachinr duties Gustafson is the second mem- Lipon and Dick Wakefield and a S1. Louis took an early lcad 
8f l\'linnesota with the unlver- ber of Blaik's Army staff to move single by JOhnny Groth. with foW" runs in the third. ThE' 
.Ity officials. into a head coaching position in Boston liad ended Trucks' series Red Birds added one in the fourth 

"I have been in session with the past two weeks. Line Coach of run-less innings by scoring in and tWo more in the seventh, but 
Mr. Frank McCormick, director of Herman Hickman resigned last the fifth, The Tiger righthander the Yanks countered with three in 
athletics at Minnesota and retiring week to accept the head coaChing had gone 19 innings without a Lhe sixth. one in the seventh and 
Coach Dave McMillan in the inter- berth at Yale. marker scored against him. then their ninth-inning contest. 
ests of C'onlimhng relations be- _______ _ 

tween S1. Louis and Minnesota," I Says Coach To 'Quit' 
he said, I 

"During the conversation it was i DES MOINES (JP) - The Des 
mentioned to me thot there was a' Moines Register said Jast night 
vacancy in the basketball coach- ' that Forrest Anderson would not 
ing taCi of the University of coach basketball at Drake univer
Minnesota, and that it possibly Ei ty next 'ear, 
would be an opportunity fOl' ad- .Neither Athletic Director Ru~s 
vBJJoement. That I readily ack- Cooi~ 110r Drake Preside.nt Dr. H. 
nowledged, hOwever, no commit- G. Hal'mon would comment on the 
mentj! were made." report. 

.- .--::::='" ~~l 
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APRil 1st 
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DAY 

Use 'lowan Want ,Ads to' Buy, 8e I 
,. or rade 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 ... I Daya-20o per lin. per 
da,. 

a CODleClUtiv. 4&y_li!) Jer 
line per day. 

• Coueoullve 4&n-l" per 
line per da,. 

FI,ur. /j-word avera,e per lin. 
Minimum Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column Incla 

Or $8 tor • Month 

Cancellatlllll Deadline II p.m. 
ItlPGlllIlble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brln, Ads to Dally (owan 

BUJlnt..ll Office, East Ball. or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

Student Help 
For 

Morning Hours 

APPLY RACINE'S 
WANTED 

WANTED: Unlurnished 1 or 2 
room opt. or rooms. Will shore. 

Write Box 2Xl, Daily Iowan. 

PEOPLE with nothing to do Sun
day night. "Alternatives tQ 

Boreci.om" Rally. 

FOR RENT 
ROOM tor married student. Dinl 

6664. 

LOANS 
--------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LoAn. 109 E. BurlinetoD , 

lASH lOAnS 
Come to Houahold for • 10lIl1 l1li 
JOur aJ.ary. car or furnt title
without codoraen. Take up to al 
mootha to repay. 

CllOO.1 A MONTH&. Y PAYMENT PLAN 

, 
"-4 ......... _, ...... 

.. $1" .. .., .. 

• '6.75 $13.11 $19.31 
1. 8.~ 16.44 24.31 
JJ ~ 10,07 19.78 29.33 
• ..... lU8 3Cl.60 64.66 

H ........ /(I'. char!Ie 10 \.he monlhly rale 
~~. that part 01. balance 1>0( ell' 

1100, aDd 2'J!. 00 that part 01. ___ ill _ 01-'100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
\'!!P FINANC. 

c--,. •• .a.: •• 
130}( Eo W..rungtort, 2nd F100l' 
CcIr. Dubuque St: Phoae: 4111 a- ............. .,_..,._ 

WHO DOES IT 

FOR SALE 

'46 NASH sedan, '41 Ford Coach, 
'41 Buick special sedan, '38 

Nash sedan, '37 Plymouth, '37 
Chevrolet, '38 Chrysler. 0 ash, 
Terms, Trade. Ekwall MoLor"Co., 
19 ,E . Burlington. 

FOR SALE: 1947 Kai ser 4-door 
sedan. Excellent condition. 

Heatel', de [roster, rildio. sea t 
covers, and windab.ield washer. 
Low mileage. Pedersen Motor 
Sales, 415 E. Burlineton. Dial 
5151. '\I 

2 BABY buggys. 1 good, 1 1air. 
Come anytime. 507 Iowa Ave. 

. 
NOW IS THE TIME T(} PLAN 

FOR YOUR GARDEN 
AND LAWN 

Get the right start with the 
right seed. We have a full line 
or garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of llower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E CoUere 

FORTIFIED SKEllY 
Gas 

and 
on 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
101 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

IAlways Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven Ir.P 
rolls or donuts at your favor
Ite restaurant or lunch count· 
er. 

Swank Bakery 

PERSONAL SERVICES I LOST AND FOUND 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and LOST: Man's Eterna wrist watch 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- in vicinity of Commonwealth 
ing. RadIo repair. Jackson Electric Apls. FI'iday night. Reward. Call 
and GUt. Phone 5465. 3348 evenings. .. 

SPECIAL SERVICE R--Hl-N- ES- T-O-N-E-b-ra-c-el-e-t,-P-a-r-k-w-ay 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches Soft Drlnka 

lee Cream Pastries 
Clcarettes 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 01363 

Glvlnl' You 

,THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton" Burlln,ton 

NOTICE 
I)ECURITY. Advancement, High 

paY. four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the bighUptlts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

SWAP neckties! Mail us /Jne to 
six of your old ties you're sick 

of. We will pronto send you same 
humber of handsomely cleaned 
lies we got same way. Then pay 
tJ,ostman $1. Tie Exchange Co., 
Indianola, Miss. 

EVEN 12 year old Oswald can 
clean rugs and upholstery with 

bdorless .Fin a F 0 a m. Yetter's 
Basement. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
HaDd carved horses, wood 
Qarv~ItI, wooden nut bowla, 
ralll)Y. lineD., ~undred8 01 love· 
Iy db. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Inn or Union Saturday, March 
20. Reward. Ext. 2057. 

MONDAYaJ'lernoon a gold Lopped 
Parker "S1" pen In Daily Jow'!n 

office or betwe n there and 
Schaerrer hall. Reward. C a II 
Ext. 3712. 

LOST: Boy's tricycle, 213 River
side Park. Phone 7091. 

LEFT in room 103 (German) SH, 
light lan zipper leather note-

book. RewBI·d. Bill Vel man, 
109 E. Pr~ntiss. 3758. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. BW'ling
Ion. 

TYPINe THF.sIS themes, eLc. 
Call 80705. 

BABY Sitting, Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or family. I 
Call 73C5. I 

Urges Poslal 
Rale "Increase 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Postmas
ter General Jesse M. Donaldson 
yeslerday recommended an in
crease in most postal rates. 

Exceptions were proposed to 
leave the present raLes in effect 
on first class mail and air mail, 
and on distribution of publica
tions within the county where they 
al'.e issued. Second cl:i~s mail 
l'a tes outside the coun1y would 
go up. 

The proposal was submitted to 
Chairman Reese of the house post
office and civil service commitlee, 
but Reese indicated lit,lIe enthu
siasm. Donaldson Lold Reese In 
a letter tha I postof[ice expend i--============. tures "are exceeding revenues at ._ an evel'-increaslng pace." He 

I pOinted (0 mQunting deficits in the MOTOROLA aADIOS 

Salea & Service 

1947 CHEV. FLEETLINE. L 0 ~ For car and home 
mileage. Accessories, $2075'1 BOB'S RADIO" APPLIANCE 

\ 

po twar years. 
The postmaster genera I estimat

ed the deficit 1'01' the CW'fent lis
cal year at $345-million. He said 

Phone 116-11F2. 212'1 MuscaUDe Dial 3&0<& 
I 

FOR SALE: 9 room, 3 apt. fur. ------------ --..! 
nished hou~e in thriv~ng lown WHERE TO GO 

near Iowa CIty. ImmedIate pos-
session to one apt. plus $62.50 ~-----____ ----_ 
monthly rentals Irom other two. 
$3,250. Dial 9590. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Sll(lGLE room . , . Colored girl 

after April 1 for 1 year. Dial 
7914. 

DANCE 
T Q Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Collece Dial 8-0151 

the increase hc is now proposing 
should yield nboll! $243,970,000 
annu ally. 

"While this js far short of the 
anticipated defici\ (or 1948, and 
the still larger deficit for 1949," 
Donaldson said, "it is believed to 
be as much as the traffic will 
bear." 

The lhree-cent first class letter 
rate, and Ule five-cent domestic 
airmail letter ral would be re
tained. 

,..-------------r JMME.'O[ATELY. D01.lble room for 
colored girls. Without work. CIGARETTES 

All Brand. 
n.65 per cartoD 

ENTERTAINMENT 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and RubbIsh hauling. 
P~one 5623. 

Come In todayl ~ 
SEE THE NEW l!Y 

lOYAL P8RTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

FINGER FORM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPEWRl'TEB 
EXCHANGE 

It E. Cillle,. Dial 8-J Ol'il 

Typewrlten are Valuabl. 
Jceep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIlI 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

8 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Application PortraIts 
All work retouch"a :i 7 S. Dub. DIal 488!1 

1(ENT PHOTO Service 
Ia_ Plc'urel ID De B ... 
I WeddlllI .--. 

Applle.UoD Pichi,. .... U., IlImm Dey •• DII ... • 
~... Oilier IPf'GlaU." ... .... 

pap.., 
..!l." ~.. DIal All 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Dldot FWDlhate 

No .. ..,. 
AM 

IAGGAGE TRANSFII 
DIAL - 9686 - DIAL 

.. t 

Call 7914. 

GOOD violin. $50.00. Call at 12 
W. Burlington evenings. 

UI. Dally IOWaD 

Want Ad.. 

WHERE TO GO 

'STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At TM 

Lower Lobby.' Ibe 

JetJenon Botel 

BARB'S 
DoWD\f Flake DODU" 

And WaWe. 
For brl!akrast - Lunch 

Dlnntr 
Special O~"l'r~ &0 

Fratemltlell and' rorltlel 
J 'ountaln - Sandwiches 
80uIIII - FreDf'h Fries 

Borden'. Ice Cr.am 20c PI"t 
2at E, Wash. Phon. 7822 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CON'NELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
REE PlOJ[UP AND DELiVEBY 8!BVIOE 

DIAL 4<&33 IN 8. OAPITOL It BOUB 8EBVIOK 

Tr7 Oar AlteraUoDI IUId Bepaln Dept 

IROOM AND BOARD 

f1ERE'S A FUNNY THING ' .. EVEP.Y 
DAY 1 CUT ACROSS lAMBER.T PARK., 
COMIN' OVE~ HERE ' "'Ator I 'D 
Tf1WW A QUARTER. OR A DIME; 
IN DA WISHING WELL THt=:~£, 
MAKIN' A WISH COBB'S DUCKS 

wOULD CO'AE B.ACK HOW: AGt\lN '" f,N' 
T.fU:RE DEY WAS. ALL 
. DA TIM~ON [),/\ 

POND IN LAMB£P.T 
PARK! 

By GENE AHERN 

..... 4o _ •• ~ . 

'/~ISHING> .. 
.. WEu.v. .. · ~ . .~ . 
: JOJE1· .. T~; 
'. MAY B£ : 
" AN IDEA' : 
: WA-M-" YES" : 
" ' . " .. • • c:::r._,,_ •• ' 

o 

~Neighbors rDon't , Have .1'4 -Guess -. . . 

WIlEN A O{lRT ordered Frank R. Nelson to _ve out of hla Cleve
la1ld home SII thal his wife could Uve there peadinl' a hearill, et 
h t r divorce a(, tion. NelsOI' made ure that his nel .. llben kDew h 
views on the maller . • tn. ' elson eh&r&'ed In her ull . lhat her 
Itu bitnet struck and otherwl e mlstruted her • 

WSUI ' PROGRAM ~ALfNDAR 
Thur day. lU.rt'h '!:t, IUn: 

8:00 •. m. Mnrlllnlt Chopel 
8:15 a.tn _ New" 
8:30 a.m. Mornlnll lelOOI .. 
9:00 •. m. Chur('h In thl' Wildwood 
9:15 __ m On tht-: Hom~ Front 
9;20 a,m. N('w 
9:30 a.tn. Tile Bookmelf 
9:n lI.m J1fter Brt'akr I corr 0 

10:1;' a.l1\. Here'. a liobby 
10:30 a .m. Mu>I~ by Brahm 
1 t :20 a .m. MeJochf'5 You LOVe> 
11:30 a.m. low .. Wf'",Jeyan CollE1te 
11 :t5 n_m Iowa Statf' ~1t"dlcal Sod~y 
12:00 111)011 Rh,vthrn llamhlp!'i 
12::m IJ.m. Nt'w 
12:4s..p.m. Beblnd lh~ S<~nf'$ 
1:00 I).m. MusIcal Chats 
2:()0 p.m. John on Cnunty News 
2:15 p.m. Exc'UndanR In Sclenct" 

WHO Calendilr 
/NBC Oune', 

9:00 •. m. Jo',..," Warlna 
11:36 O.m. Aero Ih[' Kf'\'boftrd 
12 :.tu I) 11\ , Nrw8 . 
S:OO p m, Jlowk .. ~e MoUn.~ 
~:30 p .m. Carol! .• 1 
7:0\) p .l11. Aldtkh f·.lOlIy 
7:30 pm. UllrnH and Allen 
¥:IJO p.m . AI Jol,/)n 
830 pm. Curtnln 'tlmfl' 
U:OO lJ. IJl , Dab Hllwk 
B'30 p .m. WP. tprn Thea.ter 

fI.OU p .", SI.tlll n .. od 

POPEY£ 

CE:NT~LI 11M CALLft.JG 
FOPEYE. I4E'S UP vJlTJ.! 

JUPITER PLUVIUS -
DOI/.JG SOME7H'~G ' 

ABOUT THE 
W6ATI-lI:,R!! 

BLONDIE 
-II 

HENRY 

THE 

2:30 p .m . Radio Child Study Club 
1:45 P.m. Or,.n 1>1 loci I 
3:00 p.rn. C.nc~r Procra.n 
3:15 p.m. 1n Your Nome 
3:!lO P.m.. New, 
3:31 p.m. 1,0 ..... Union Radl Hour 
.:00 P.m. low. W ley.n Coline 
4:110 pm. Tel Time lIfelocH 
5:00 p.m. Ch ldren·. Hour 
&:30 p .m. Up to Ihe ;Mln .. t Newt-

Sporu 
':00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Hlro him. 
8:00 P,1\. Rt'mlnlIClnr TIme 
8:45 P.m. liere', 10 Veteran" 
9:00 p.m. Tn .. 1)rom. Hour 
11 ' ·0 0 m. ("'"mllu. Shop 
. :.5 p.m. New-

l"':'1J .,,111. 'UON on 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Ounel) 

10:110 a m. Arlhur Godlr~y 
11,15 p.m New 
2:00 p.m. DOUble or Nolhln l 
4;00 p.m. Ballroom l\Iu Ie 
O:4~ p.m. lAw"lI Thorn. 
6:~O p.m. Bob Cro. by 
7:00 p.m. FBt In W.r ond P .... 
':30 p.m. Mr. !<ten 
U!l1II ~.m. l),ck' flayme. 
8:30 p.m. Crlm. Photolroph .. r 
V:oo p.m. R.oden Dig" 1 
9:M p .m. 1 ... 1 Nlght.r 

DAILV 
TA.UMPET 
. COMIC 

PA61! 
WILL 

TICKLE 

ETTA KETT 

YOUR 
FUNNY, 
BONE, 
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OFFI(JAL DA Y BUL ETIN ~ 
i'r..;,,:a~ tI ·_ I. t". tI'Ii!lVI!.'lTl" C"LE.Hl)" ..... ~"d.ld ta 1.11 • ..-

•~.{tl"';;.I'" om« . 01. ,ltIIII. 1-. fer lII. aUEaAL or I • ..J~'" •• ,.sll •• wIlli .... el, ,. Nit •• It T ... D.alIy l."u I. UIe 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Marm 2& 8 p.m. Graduate l~ture (in 

High School Play Production English) : "Art and Folk Lor~ot 
F stlval. France," by ROler Blanch rd" 

Tuesday, Ma~b St 

High School Play Product on 
f~ lival. 

7:30 a. m. Classes r~ umed. 
8:00 p. m. Lecture on "Renah

sance Mu. ie," by Prof. Thomas 
Turner, Art auditorium. 

WednesciaJ, March 31 

Higl) School Play Productlon 
Fest ival. 

Thur<;da" April I 
High School Play Production 

festival. 
Iowa HiCh School Forensic 

league, Sen, Ie and HOIl . e Cham
bers. Old Capitol. 

com r 
dIal of 
Cenev!e\'e R~x, 

bride uditorJum._ 
FrWay. April 2 

High School Play Production 
festival. 

. 10 a High School 
league. S nate and Hou 
hers, Old Capitol. 

aturdu, April 3 
Hllh School Ploy Produ lion 

fe tlval. 
Iowa High School FOfen Ie 

I !:ue, nate nd House C m-
bers. Old C plloL 

(For InrormaUon re,arllln, .ata be,.D' .hIa aebf4"., 
lee reservation In the nUke 01 Ibe PraWtDt, 014 apltol.) 

bENERAL NOTICES 
ENGINEER INTERVIEW 

Representatives of Allis-~hal
mers Manurllcturini company will 
be h~re March 30 and 31 to In· 
l rview eleclrical and mechanical 
engineering seniors Interested In 

mployment wilh thai firm. 
They will show a .ound film In 

projection room C, eas hall. Tues
day, M rch SO (rom 4 to 5 p.m. 

AllpoinU'ncnts tor interviews 
moy be made in room J 06, en
gine ring building. Interviews 
will b h Ie! In room 104. engl

building. 

TUDENTS 
Studen in the c'\.Ill g . 01 lib r-

01 nrts, comm ree. phorm cy and 
nginecrin" are r minded of lh~ 

university regulation lhat onfo S • 

me~ter hour will be added to lh 
grnduation rl'Quh·pment~ for ach 

3D, 1948 

LlBR RY HOURS 
chedule nf unlvet' it), I 

hour .. dutlng th prJne r 
ReadinlC Room .• M cbrid h II 

Dnd library annex: 
M reh 2 losing hour 6 p. m. 
M rch 25-20-8'30 R. m. to noon, 
to 5 p. m. 
March 27-8:30 m. to noon 
March 28-Llbnnle. clo. d 
Murch 29 830 o. m to noon, 1 

to II p. m. 
Communication kl1l~ re dIng 

room will b clo d during th re
ce~s. $jll!elal hourll of departmen
tol librnrl will hI! po. t d on the 
door. ot 0 h library. 

rv~ book. may be lUl-
drawn for the r c hpglnnin, t 
1 p. m. Man'h 24. nd hould be 
returned by noon March 30. 

uncxcusecl cl ab ene [or th FIN'K.81'NF. FinO 
dlly prt ... ·llding und tile dllY r0l1()w-1 P);IY 011 Finkhine rield is 0-
In& D university holiduy. The luteiy prohibited until tUl'lh r no
Elisler recess beg:!n at 6 p.m. lice. The KroLlnd i too on Il\'ld 
W dn ~day. Mar~h 21, Dnd will I th aol! (,'our I' is II 11111 luln d by 
end at 7:30 II. m. Tu('sduy, Marrh tre pas er .. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOR 
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Cedar Rapids Performance 01 
Panacea Awaits SUI Approval 

A decision is due "soon" whether the Panacea show, "The Elegant 
Mr. Emperor," will be taken 10 Cedar Rapids for a one-night showing. 

Prot. Dewey B. Stuil, dir'ector 01 student personnel services, said 
last night he will announce "as 500n as possible" whether the pro
posed trip has university sanction. 

The question was referred to him after Larry Barrett and Herb 
Kanzell, music arranger Dnd composer respectively, I'equested the 
Panacea commitlee La sponsor the 
out-of-town trip. 

Panacea commi,blee is composed 
of representativcs from Student 
council; Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's honorary, and Mortal' board, 
women's honorary. 

Panacea commitlee mel Monday 
night and decided ,they did not 
have ljuCIicient fjnancial backing 
to sponsol' the trip. The show 1091: 
money when produced on campus, 
but played 10 more sludents than 
its predecessor, "The Dove and 
the Duck," produced last year. 

The question then al'Ose whether 
Barrett and Kanzell would have 
university sanction to sponsor 
privately the Cedar Rapids show
ing. Als it was discussed under 
what terms Panacea committee 
could or should shal'e in the pro
fits, i[ any, or whether the scenery 
should be rented outright to help 
make up the deficit from the 
campus showing. 

The question of university sanc
tion was referred to Stuit, who 
suid he will consult Wiith val'ious 

I university offiCials, including Prof. 
E.C. Mabie of the dramatics a\'1ts 
department, before reporting his 
decision. ' 

Barrett said last night a con
\ract nas already been signedfo~ 
the RKO ~owa theatre for Mon
day, April 12. 

Barrett and KanzelL both agreed 
that whether they would take the 
show to Cedar Rapids in the event 
of a negative report by Stuit re
main.s to be decided. 

Also pending is a possible two
night showing in Davenport. 

BarrelJt sa id three benefits 
would resuLt from the out-of-town 
showings: 

1. Opportunity for persons out
side Iowa City to see the show. 

2. Attraction to high school 
stUdents inierested in dramatic 
productions, who might be in
fluenced Ito enroll at the uniVer
sity. 

3. Additional prestige for the 
annual Panacea productions. 

University officials, however, 
are apprehensive abollt allowing 
the show, which was sponsored by 
university organizations, 11:0 tour 
under direction of private indivi-

Five Winners To Compete 
In Hancher Oratorical 
Contest Finals April 6 

Five persons will enter the fi
nal s of the Hancher oratorica l 
contest April 6 as a result of the 
semi-finals in 221A Schaeffer hall 
Tuesday. 

Winners were Herman Cohen, 
Rock Island, Il l.; Charles Guggen
heim, Cincinnati , Oh io; Don L~y , 
Iowa City; George McBl,lrney, 
Council Bluffs; Phillip Staskus, 
Iowa Oity. 

Dr. Orville Hitchcock, associate 
professor of speech, indicated the 
contest was "very close." 

Judges were Gladys Lynch, Tom 
Lewis, Ernest Brandenberg, and 
Grant Herbstruth, all of the 
speech departmen I. 

8 Appear Before 
Pohce Judge T rolt 

Eight persons appeared in po
lice court yesterday before Judge 
Emil G. Trott, their fines total
ing $45. 

S. B. Plummel', Manchester, 
posted $500 bond and waived to 
the grand jury. He was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

Orner Hopkins, Sunnyside, was 
sentenced to eight days in the 
county pail on intoxication 
charges. 

Glenn Barket·, Iowa City was 
fined $17.50 On assault and bat
tery charges. Cecil Griffin, 619 E. 
Davenport street, was fined on 
two charges, $12.50 for driving 
without a drivers' license and $4.-
50 for failure to stop for a stop 
sign. 

Wilbur N. Bump, A2, Davenport, 
was fined $4.50 for making all il
legal U-turn, and James R. Mil
ler, A3, Anita , $2.00 for parking 
in an alley. 

Robert G. Koons, A3, Clinlon, 
and Edgar H . Andresen, A4 , Clin
ton, were fint)d $2.00 each for 
failing to obey the command of 
an officer. 

Some Panacea members share ay S orn Ie s duals. \- Tod 'CY' Id e/ 

\hls opinil)n, whi~e l)1hers. feel that. Have Nothing on 1838 
Ql part of Ithe show's defICIt could e • 
be made up, thl'Ough either shar-' Exceptionally large corn yields 
Jng in lhe profits, if any, or rental are nothing new in Iowa, it seems. 
ot scenery. .. An arUcle in the Davenport 

Two SUI Students 
Married Y1esterday 

Two university students, Ray 
Ann Genest and Thomas A. Jer
rell, were married in a double ring 
ceremony yesterday at 4 p.m. at 
the Methodist church parsonage, 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington officiating. 

Sun of Dec. 22, 1838, mentions a 
12-foot stalk bearing a dozen ears 
brought into its office from a field 
in Van Buren county. 

Estimated yield for the plot 
from which the stalk came was 
150 bushels per acre, 

The Daily Iowan 
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University Students Wed Red Cross ' Drive 
Totals S 12,834; 
March Quota Short 

The lutes t total, $12,834 .87, in 
the John F'D n county Red Cross 
fund raisi ng drive, is less than 
half the $23,750 Quota thAt 
was to be I'aised dul'ing Mal'ch, 
Mrs. M. C. Boyer, headquartel's 
chairman , said yesterday. 

A. O. Kc-tlcy, genersl chail'man 
of th{J drive, ~aid bad weathel' and 
(JODI' roads have delayed sollelt
ings. Now that the weather has 
improved, a renewed effolt is 
being launched to make I the ddve 
a success. 

If the quota is not reached III 
MarCh, Kelley ~ald, the campaign 
will be extend~d Imtil the quota Is 
mel. 

P rsons wisb ing to contribute 
need not wait for a solicitor, Kel
Ley said. Anyone not contacted 
mllY telephone the Red Cross, 
8933, 01' come to Red Cross offices 
at 15 1 " S. Dubuque s treet. A Red 
Cross rcprese ntative will call at 
any home to pick up a collection. 

Two areas in the county have 
already exceeded their quotas. 
Oakdale bettered its $) 00 quota by 
$63 and Scott township exceeded 
lis $375 quota by $ L3. 

IN A SINGLE RING CEREMONY yesterday afternoon, Vlrglna B. 
Harris, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Harris Jr., Downers Gi'Qve. 
III., became the bride of Robert Lee Carmichael, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Carmichael, Columbus, Ind. Dr. P. Hewison Pollock per
formed the ceremony at the First Presbyterian church. Beverly Har
ris, Dow~rs Grovc, m" was maid oC honor and James Nilsson, 
1\lonroo, Mich. , served as best man. Mrs. Carmichael was graduated 
from the university's college of liberal arts In June, 1947, and has 
recenUy been employed at the U.S. Gypsum company, Chicago. Mr. 
Carmichael was graduated from CoLumbus high school, Columbus, 
Ind., and is a cllior in the coUege of engineering d the university. 
The couJde will bc at home at 73~ E. Jefferson street after Tuesday. 

Personal Notes 
Dave 'Turner, Avoca, has been 

elected president of the pledge 
class of Theta Xi, nalional social 
fraternity. Other officers elected 
were Herb DePrenger, Leighton, 
vice-presidentj Don Meade, Water
loo, secretary, and Bob Corwin, 
Loclt'pol't, Ill. , treasurer. 

L. B. Higley, Ray Smith 
To Speak at April 7 
Meeting of Sigma Xi 

The Iowa chapter of Sigma XI 
will meet Apdl 7 under the aus
pices of the university's college of 
dentistry. 

Sigma Xi Pre'ident C. C. Wylie, 
of the mathematics department, 
and Prof. Virgil D. Cheyne of the 
college of dentistt·y will preside at 
the meeting. _ 

The meeting will feature two 
talks, one by Prof. L. B. Higley on 
"Mandibular Studie~," and an
other concerning "Aptitude Test
ing in Dentistry" ,by Pro!. Ray V. 
Smith. Both spcakers are in
s tructors in the college of den tis
try. 

Sigma Xi is a national organiza
tion devoted to toe encouragement 
of research in science. 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Mary R. Ferguson 

Mary Ruth Ferguson, 702 Granl 
street, was granted a rlivol'ce by 
default from Robert Earl Ferguson, 
university student, in the Johnson 
county dktnct court yeslerday. 

Judge J~mes P. Gaffney order
ed Ferguson to pay $30 per month 
alimony. 

Mrs. Ferguson chnrged cruel 
alld inhuman treatment. She was 
represented by Ries, Dutcher and 
Osmundson. 

The coupl wa. married in Iowa 
City, June 12, 1943 and separated 
Dec. 28, 1947. 

Ie To Hold Special 
Sales Event in May 

Iowa City's first postwat; saleR 
event will be held May 13, 14 and 
15, it was decided, yestcrday at a 
meeting of the retail trades diVI
sion of the Chamber of Commerce. 

J oan Lyon, A4, Des Moines, flew 
lo . California ye~terday to spend 
vacation with friends in Paloma, 
California. 

M.r Mrs. R.W. Grow, Denver, 
Colo., left Tuesday aIter spending 
foul' days with Mrs. Grow's par
ents, Pro!. and Mrs. C.<;:. Wylie, 
1506 Muocaline avenue. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grow were ~raduated from 

A communilty-wide a'f f ail', the university in 1946. Mr. Grow is 
Chamber Se(Tetary Robert ~. now attending Denver university. 
Gage saId local merchants wIll , They will visit in Mason City and 
have cerlain "speCIals" on sale Waterloo bc!ore returning to Den
during these three days. By ad- vel'. 
vertising these "specials" in cir-
culars and distributing them all 
over the county, it 18 hoped more 
buyers will be attracted to Iowa 
City. 

Plans for the event have not 
been completed and Will be an 4 

nounced later, Gage said. 
Chamber members attending 

the meetIng al a passed il motion 
not to close Iowa City business 
houses on Good Friday. 

A two-man committee was ap
pointed to ask Police Judge Emil 
G. Trott for continued enforce
ment of the clty"ordinance regard
i ng alley parking. 

---=====-

Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, Delta 
Delta Della housemother, is visit
ing friends in Michigan during the 
weekend. 

Phyllis Oltman, A4, Oak Park, 
Ill., underwent an appendectomy 
at university hospitals yesterday 
morning. 

AP Appoints McNalley 
Sherman J . McNalley, a 1923 

SUI graduate, was recently ap
pointed adm inistrative assistant 
in the personnel department of 
The Associated Press in New 
York Cily. I Blue Light To Burn 

I In Jaycee Campaign 
McNaJley, wllo s tudied journal

ism at Ule university, worked for 
The Des Moines Regis ter seven 

Keep the light burning! years b fore he became associated 
A blue light will be pia ceq above with AP bureaus in St. Louis and 

the tra ffic signal at the intel'- Kansas City, Mo. 
section of Washington and Du- He was transferrcd to the New 
buque streets today as a part of York AP office in 1936 where he 
the Jaycee safety campaign, ac- served as feature and photo editor 
cording to Carl E. Redenbaugh. 1 for thlce yea rs. 

• 

House Sends 
Tix·Cut Bill 
To Truman, 

W ASliiNGTON (IP)-'l'he house 
sent President Truman a $4,800,-
000,000 tax reduction bill yestel'
day, pounding home its approval 
by a 289 to 67 roll 1111 vote. 

The margin was 512 votes gl'eut
er than the two-thirds majority 
which would be required to over-
1'Ide a veto, provided there is no 
change of sentiment. 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin (R
Iowa) voted In favor of the 
measure a8 did six of el,ht Io
wa Republicans on the roll call. 
Preside~t Truman is expect

ed to veto t~e tax cut promptly. 
His supporters take the stand tha t 
inslead of redUCing taxes, con
gress should maintaIn the current 
high flow of revenue to rebuild 
the nation's military strength in 
the global drive to stop commun
ism. 

But the house vole, coupled 
with the topheavy ' 78 to 11 ap
proval given by the senate Mon
day, was viewed by Democrats as 
well as Republicans as assuring 
that the tax cut will become law. 

The bill would 
I. Grant relict to all the 52,-

000,000 taxpayers, ranging Cram 
100 percent In the lowest income 
bracket to 5 percent in the high
er brackets. It retnoves 7,400,000 
low-income persons from the lax 
rolls completely. 

2. Effective May 1, reduce all 
tax wlthholding trom pay enve
lopes and salary checks. The tax 
reduction is retroactive to Jan. 1. 
So next year the taxpayers wo\lld 
get refunds on overpayments 
from J an. L to May 1. 

Here is how the tax-cutting 
wouLd work : 

1. Increase personal exemp
tions from $500 to $600. 

2. Apply the "community pro
perty" principle to all states, al
lowing husbands and wives to di
vide the family Income equally 
for lax reporling purposes and 
thus gain lower rates. A dozen 
states now have this principle by 
local law. 

3. After taxes hod been com
puted on this basis at the old 
schedule ot rates, percentage cuts 
would be effeclive-12.6 percent 
on the first $2,000 at income af
ter deductions and exemptions; 
7.4 percent on that part of incqme 
above $2,000 and up to $136,700; 
and 5 percent on Income above 
$136,700. 

4. An additional $600 exemp
tion would be granted persons 65 
years or olden, bringing thei r to
lal exemption to $1,200. Exemp
tions for blind persons also are 

Meetings, Speeche I We Have WeaPOn ' 

T '\ \ Dwarfing A-Bomb; 
own n Plane Builder Says 

Campus' 
P. Eo O.-MI·S. K P. T. T~ "d nll , 

410 MRgowan avenue, will nlel'
tain chapter E, 1'. E. 0., u'.. hel' 
homc at 7:30 p . m. tornon·ow . As
sisting her will be Mrs. J. loL Pol 
lock, Gel'tl'ude Smith And Betty 
Armbruster. Mrs. Ollo Bowling 
is in churge Of the program. \ 

PRESBYTERIAN The Wylie 
Guild of the PI' sbylcrian ch~lrl'h 
wilt hold (\ I)oliuck oupper '11 t 6 
p. m. tomorrow Itt the Presbhcr
ian church. Hoste ~es int'I'lIde 
Ethel Taylor, Gertrude Dermis, 
Vera Bacon , DUI'a Gral'l' lind a er
tha Spark . C/1arlolle DaVIS w ill 
lead the devotions. 

WOMAN' • CLUB-T 0 d (\ y s 
meeting of lhe lown City Wo
man's club elrama deportment h:as 
been cancelled. The next m('eti l3g 
will be held ThuI"dllY, Apr il 22. 

Friday's meeting of the social 
studie d partment has b en pos(... 
poned becau 'c of the citywide 
Good Friday church crvires . 
Date of the next meetlng will ba 
announced later. 

AAUW-The d ra ma ~ tlldy group 
of the American Association of 
University Womell will meet with 
Mrs. W. F. BristOl, 606 S. Johnson 
street, today at 8 p. m. Waller 
Dewey of the universi ty dramatic 
art department will ~peak. Assis
tant hostess will be Henrictta Saf
ley. 

Episcopal Church To 
Give Program Friday 

A speciaL Good Friday service 
will be given by Trinity EpIscopal 
church Friday from noon 1.0 3 

NJo~W YO]{j{ (IP)- 'l'he United 
Sial s h tl~ developed a l'adiOfl~_ 
U"e cloud thal "kill s anyone who 
('omc~ in tonloct with it ," Glenn 
L. Mllrti n, a irplane manufaclurel', 
r;lid yest(,l'dfiY. 

"JL I· cffedlve over D much 
lan:er Ill' 'a tlwn Is the alom 
homo"," he soid, "and might make 
tl lC ur('o It touchcs I't1diouc(lve for 
Ull indefillite tlmc." 

Mor'U n said the cloud is spread 
by wind anel It~ u ·e requires SUre 
knowledge of weather cOlldilioll3 
01' it mighl backfire 011 its users. 

'fhe heud of the plilllll manufac
luting ('ompony Ihat bears his 
lHlmc',lId that the U. S. had a 
new A-bomb much more effective 
than ones dwppccl 011 Japan, 
which ure now ob. olete. 

Both ll)(' cloud and the bomb 
w,e tht' slImc material, he saId, 
bul t l1(' rOl'm(,I' I ~ a vapor, formed 
elth r by its If or by sprinkling 
eXlstl1l11 clouds with the material, 
while the lul ter IS a detonation 
in,trument. 

Marlin told reporters the navy 
also has p rCccted guided missiles 
wilh homlllil devices that can 
search out a sh ip at ea :4nd de. 
stray it. 

" We can sink the ship even 11 
it i. half way across the ocean," 
he said. "All we have 10 do is to 
get O\1 r own, ships out of the way." 

The guided missiles can also be 
u~<'d to hit iron foundrie s and "it 
will be po sible to el1minate a 
nation'lI steel induslry in lime." 

Martin 11(;(1 l11!'ntiolled new bac-
1 rra IVra OilS, some or them ca
vahle of lyhlll dormant for a lime 
a.nd then "11'~ kint: the viclim lll, 
wilh <til illrw~5 from whieh he does 
~I [('{'ovcr:' 

lIe <aiel that th('sp l~test wea
P(tllS made il likely lhat if an
OUI('t' war ('omr~ the ultimate 
CCTun I' 0( II would be determined 
w:ithin GO e1ay~ "After that It 

.." would he " malleI' of policy as to 
Med~,taLt~n' on The S ven l.;tst hC1W long it wa allow d to drag 

p.m. 

Words WIll be COl~ducted by t~e Ion he fore the linnl mopping up," 
Rev. Harold. F. McGee: He Will he said. 
be assisted III the service by AI'- I Martin add d that "our greatest 
thur Fippinger, ~3, Iowa C~ly . I weapon~ srI' lome months away." 

The junior chOIr Will Curn h the "1t will tak two years before 
special music at the servke. w(' cOllld produce sufficient air

Mrs. Means Elected 
rraft of the nrw type now being 
ctevell)ped Mi~~lles would be 
ready mur}] more quickly," he 

Mrs. E. R Mellns was clrcted said. 
pre ident oC the Past Millron's Thl' mclhurls by which the ta · 
club of the Order of Ea tern Still' dloacU"e c1oud~ are being made 
at a recent meeting at the Ma- and te ted are top milllary Itt-

sonic te.mple. let ·, M, rtin aiel. 
Other o[[iccrs elected were " I Clln mention them because 

Mrs. George Hunter, vice-presi- thry Wl're dl'iCussed recenLly in 
denl, and Mrs. Maude Schuchardt, a scientific magazine article," he 
secl'elary-t urer. said, 

increased. -:::::::::;;;;;;::::::::::=;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;=::==::=::::::~ 
The bill also adjusts estate and , ~ 

gift taxes. 

Mary Burns In 'Fair' 
Condition at Hospital 

Mercy hospital attendanls re
ported the condition of Mary 
Burns, 42, of 230 S. Capitol street, 
as fair yesterday. She suUered 
cuts and bruises and po ible 
fractured neck vertebrae when she 
was hit by a car driven by Bill 

PH YSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Cion supply your ever, IItl'd III ' Laltlle ' (tel 'urrlral 109tl'1l
menl. and '"dleal EQuipment. Our ) 10 nar re»ulaUon for 
IntelTHy a5 r perfed t aclloll, 

Russ Phebus, Ropresentative 
427 NORTll D BVQVE STREET PIIONE 330Z Burkett, Wellman. 

The accident occurred Tuesday .~~~~;;;:;;;;::::::===;;=:;=====~=~=; at 4:.55 p.m. on BurLington stree.t ; 
near the Clinton street intersec
tion, according to Burkett's report . -------CONDON'S -------
tiled at the police station. 

Ml'S. Jerrell, daughter 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Ory Genest, Jeanerette, 
La., was graduated Irom Jeaner
ette high school and Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute, LafaYette, La. 
She is now taking graduate work 
i n the Romance language depart
ment at the university, 

Mr. Jerrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jerrell, Nora Spl'ings, 
was graduated from Nora Springs 
high school and is now a senior 
in the college of commerce. 

)Guf! arise-'and sing wit/i this /(£a'JW)! 
You have an exciting silhouette 

in these gay now stylos .•• 

You'll creolo an air of ad.m1raUon and envy in th ... 

They will live at 121 Evans 
street, Iowa City. 

No Ireaklng I. 
• 'lNo 81t' 

No litter Tasle· 

I 

RAY McKINLEY'S styling 9f the 
New Orleans ditty, "Airizay," is attracting 
lots of fans. If you ask Ray about it, he says: 
"I've found from long experience what style of 
music we do best-just as I've learned from 

experience that Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T.' " 
Try Camels! Learn for yourself why, with 

smokers who have tried and compared, 
Camels are the "choice of experience," 

And h.r.'s anoth.r great reco,4-

More p,opIe, are, ~ 

• 

It's "AIRIZAY" (Arise)-RCA Victor's new pla"_r 
by Ray McKinley and hi. band 

ll, 1. ll.,nnl ('. 'rtlb llCfO 00. F 

WIIII",.·Sal.w. N. O. 

CAMELS 
Q~ the choice 
of~~ 

with me! 

, - -

dr •• ses, Your own excitemenl wU1 
b. aurpo d only by the .xcil .. 
menl of your many admirers. ~ 
thoy'ro 80 0 r aaonablo 100, 

Dazzlhl( JlUkll ,!orlouab 
I4I'('elltJl1' ur curve •• Your 
fonde t hope for an excU
ItI, llhouelt arc realiled in 
Urla dre • 

$10.98 to $22.50 

II of our dJ IDL'I lor a de' 
lI'h U u I, tit t appearance 
(' 011 In. 1./1 tbl corded 
er urkrr. You'd hardly 

bt'll v that Lit rlcb look
In,. a I tr a ct I v e material 
could be seenuckfr. It', 110 . 
dna y and clean lookln, and 
tit ('orded 'abrlc will wear 
and wear, You'll nllver find 
a mot prll tical dre.. for 
Pllrt or tre t wear. 

$17.98 

D lJ,htful prhlil that ,Ive 
YOU a IIvc! a,peulllee. 011 
('I"or8 tllli' prellllnt an air 
of It I It y. They'r .. 
('hannltl, Ind ,,'ond rfully 
,Iral'tkal. 

$7.98 to $19.98 

CONDON'S 
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